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Giants look to  win pennant 
with the, "Say, Kid Willie 
Mays, S ince. the G i a n t s  
won the pennant in 51,Mays has 
been regarded as a combined in
spirational force and good-lucfc 
charm.

While part oi Durham waited 
for the returns from the politi
cal election, the other part took 
to the ball park where they 
watched the Durham Rams 
beat the High Point Red Sox 
by a score of 9-7.

' f
Douglas Gordon, manager of 

Jhe Rams, made every effort to 
make the game as interesting 
for his fans and visitors as pos
sible. Ernest Anderson, disc- 
jockey of the Jam-A-Dltty radio 
show, provided witty chatter 
and. colorful laughter between 
each inning.

A prize of J5. was given to. 
Belton McNair of &11 Colfax

Street for holding the lucky 
number. Miss Minnie McManus, 
a member of the Rams squad 
added an additional spark to the 
game and proved again that 
there is no truth in  the old say
ing, “A woitiap’s place is in the 
home.”

The Durham Rams played the 
Winston-Salem Giants in Win
ston-Salem Sunday, May 30 and 
lost by a score of 7-4.

Coach Crawford of the "Be- 
bops and the Tree Tops,” the 
two principle teams represent
ing the \y . D. Hill Center, says 
that, “The boys are showing 
much progress, and will be 
ready for playing when the sea
son opens this month.

The John Avery Boys’ Club 
“Falcons" softball team has 
given notice to the other' teams 
of the Junior Division of the 
Community Softball League 
that they mean business this 
year. Playing under the gui
dance of thefr co-captains 
Joseph Lambe and Thomas Al
len, the Falcons have a record 
of 11 wins and three losses.

At present, the team is in 
third place. Other members of 
the team are: Frank Burt, Lo
renzo Bell, Walter Penny, Her
bert Pointer, John Alston, Al
fonso Pointer John Hairston, 
Haywood Brown, James Craw
ford, Charles McClain, Rayford 
Shaw, Tim Shaw, Sterling Up
church, Chester Jenkins, Billy 
Moore, Clarence CoUins, and 
Billy Lumpkins.

Kid’s Society-
(Continued from Page Four) 

Austin, and Marilyn Jeanette 
Davis.

The girls of the graduating 
class wore pink caps and robes, 
the boys blue. Each member of 
the graduating class was pre
sented with a story book by Mr. 
Holmes. These books were fu r
nished by the sponsors of ‘.he 
Play School, the Junior Mothers 
Club. Mrs. Mabel Davis is the 
director of the Play School. She 
is assisted by Mrs. Lillie B. Hor
ton, Mrs. Frances H. Walker, 
and Mrs, Evelyn W. McKissick.

HEALTH HORIZONS
Guarding Your "Ufa Stream'

When we want to describe a man as healthy and vigorous, we speak 
of him as “red-blooded.” It’s an expression that happens-to hare a good 
deal of medical truth in it. If your blood has plenty of color, it’s usually 
a good healthy “life stream.” If it loses color, you’re pretty apt to have 
a form of anemia that will make you feel tired and UsU«aa, without 
enough energy to get through your day’s work.

W hal Anemia M«aiit

Anemia is a sign that you do not 
have as many red blood corpuscles 
as you should, or that there is not 
enough hemoglobin (the coloring 
substance of the corpuscles) in 
your blood. There are many pos
sible reasons for this, so it’s a 
matter that calls for a physician’s 
diagnosis. It’s encouraging to 
know, however, that most anemias 
are caused by nutritional deficien
cies. That’s good news because it 
means that the condition can be 

: corrected, more easily today than 
ever before.

Medicine has found out a great 
deal in recent years about how the 
blood is formed. The scientists are 
not yet sure exactly bow many 
substances go into the making of 
a drop of blood, but they do know 
it takes a variety of minerals, pro- 

I t ^  substances, and vitamins.
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Perhaps that makes it sound as 
though any treatment for nutri- 

' tional anemia would hare to be 
complex too. But it isn’t  Today 

! you can get most of the required 
.substances in a single capsule.

' Your doctor may prescribe one to 
' get you started back on tbs road

1ANEMIA-DIET

to health—but then, he’s pretty 
sure to tell you another simple 
secret. You can protect yourself 
against nutrition&l anemia simply 
by sating good meals. That doesn’t 
necessarily mean costly ones. A pot 
roast, for example, is just about as 
nutritious as a steak, and beef 
liver every bit as beneficial for 
your blood as calves’ liver. Fish or 
chicken make good substitutes for 
meat, nutritionally, and are often 
less axpensive. Add a salad, a 
quick-cookeH vegetable, with pota
toes U you like, and some fresh 
fruit, and you have a good supply 
of all substances’to help keep your
self *'red blooded” and vigorous.

UNIVERSITY MOTORS
OFFERS FIRST CHOICE

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
(Used Car Lot Open TU 9:00 P. M.) 

NOW IS THE TIME TO SAVE

SPECIAL
1948 DeSoto, 9  Passenger

S urburban S ed an .....................
1946  Chevrolet, 2 D o o r    .
1947  Pontiac, 4  D r., Radio, H eater
1948  P lym outh, 4  D oor

Radio and H ea te r.....................
1948  Hudson, Q ub 'C oupe, Extra 

Q ean, Radio qind H e a te r . . . .  
1941 Chevrolet, 4  Door, New

Rebuilt M o to r...........................

$4 9 7 .0 0  
.$1 4 9 .0 0  
$ 497 .00

$ 447 .00

$39 7 .0 0

................... 15297.00

U N IV E R S I T Y  MOTORS
(Incorporated)

Authorized DODGE And PLYMOUTH Dealer 
9-1931 806 W. MAIN ST. 9-1931

(Used Car Lot Open *TiI 9:00 P. M.)

Junior Open Tennis Tournament 
Set For Algonquin Club In July

Junior tennis players and en
thusiasts will gather on the Al- 
gonquiA Club’s tennis courts 
July 20-24 to engage in the 
Southeaster)} Junior O p e n  
Tournament. Play will begin 
Tuesday, Ju ly  20 at 1 p.m. with 
boys and girls under 15 years of 
age participating in singles and 
doubles matches.

The tovrney is being sponsor
ed by the Merrick Memorial 
Park  Association (formerly the 
Algonquin Club). It is recog
nized by the American Tennis 
Association.

Members of the tournament 
committee are: Mrs. Margaret 
Goodwin, Mrs. H. M. Michaux, 
Mrs. Grace Massey, J . H. 
Wheeler, W. L. Cook, G. W. 
Co^, Jr., and Harry Edmonds. 
Rooms will be available at 
North Carolina College. Reser
vations may ba made by writing 
Mrs. B.A.J. Whitted, Box "847 
Durham.

Second Ward 
Gives Awards 
To Students

Outstanding seniors of second 
Ward High School were feted at 
the annual Honors A w ar^  Day 
program held in the school gym
nasium. The program was spon
sored by the school’s chapter of 
the National Honor Society.

Frederick Ervin received the 
Civitan Club Citizenship pla
que and awards as the most out
standing citizen in the .sen'or 
class and in the school.

William Churchill received a 
$1,44 scholarship to Morehouse 
College through the Ford Foun
dation and a $450 scholarship 
for the summer session at And
over Academy, an Alpha Phi- 
Aipha scholarship was Won by 
Thomas Griffin; Delta scholar
ship, Robert McCleod; Johnson 
C. Smith University scholar
ships, Andrew Lightsey, Bar
bara Montgomery; Shaw Uni
versity scholarship, Mildred 
Mobley; Kellene Wyche Memo
rial award, William Harris; 
Bennett College scholarship, 
Addie Watson; and a Living
stone College scholarship, Doro

thy Johnson.
Daughters of the American 

Revolution award for excel
lence in American history, Bax
ter Macon; Junior Declamation 
Medal, Mary Elizabeth John
son; medal for 10-year perfect 
attendance record, Barbara
Montgomery; journalism medal, 
Bemie Mae Davis.

Athletic scholarships went to 
Charles Brown, Thomas Griffin, 
Joe Henderson and Frank 
Pharr. Agricultural speaking 
contest award winner was Ear- 
lene Major.

Rev. Fisher 
To Speak In 
Memphis, Tenn.

The Rev. Miles Mark Fisher 
will deliver the comrnencement 
address to 165 graduates of the 
Manassas H^fh School, Mem
phis, Tenn., Saturday night, 
June 5, at 8 o’clock. Man'ic'sas 
Higii is one of tbc five Negio 
High Schuols in Memphis and 
will hold its commencement at 
the city auditorium.

The subject of Dr. Fisher’s 
address is, “To These Truths We 
•Hold” . It is expected that he 
will outline the thesis of his 
most recent book, “Negro Slave 
Songs in the United States” ; 
saying that the things that Ne-
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groes should hold to are thlt old 
time religion, their Afrioani> 
Ism, and their skills.

These should be held because 
they have brought Negroes 
through, and b«cause they have 
been creative.

New Farmers 
Meet Jointly

GARLAND
Garland’s chapter of the New 

Homemakers of America and 
the New Farm ers of America 
gave their annual joint banquet 
recently at the Garland High 
School auditorium. Mothers and 
fathers were guests of the two 
organizations.

The NFA Chapter held the 
opening ceremony with the offi
cers presiding. Wilda Cooper of
fered the prayer, Ross Melvin 
welcomed the guests and Mos- 
sette Matthews responded.

W, T, Johrtson, executive 
secretary of the State NFA -As
sociation a t A and T College, 
was the banquet speaker. E. W. 
Gray, teacher of agriculture, in-
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troduced the speaker. Mr. John
son challenged the bojM and 
girls to take advantage of their
t r a i n i n g

He challenged the parents to 
make it possible for their child- 
en to get the most out of their 
schobl life and encourage their 
children to press forward.

After the address awards 
were presented to Wilford Mat
thews in dairy farming; Donald 
Allen In farm mechanics; Wen
dell Spearman in farm electri
fication; Clarence Spearman in 
far mand home improvement; 
and Ross Melvin for public 
speaking.

The girls of the NHA Chap
ter gave an impressive emblem 
ceremony. Vivian Treadwell 
spoke to the parents on, “What 
My Mother Means To Me.” This 
was responded by Mrs. Annie 
M. Brunson. Remarks were 
made by W. H. Hill, the school 
principal. •

Sorors O i^nize 
Durham TAU 
Gamma Chapter

A new sorority chapter ntade 
its debut in the Carolinas re
cently when the Tau Gamma 
Delta Sorority o rg a n iz e  its 
first North Carolina chapter to 
be known as Lambda. *'

Installation ceremonies were 
held at the Algonquin Chib with 
eight out of-towr» sorors, includ
ing National officers from Beta 
Chapter, Detroit, Mich.; Gam
ma Chapter, Indianapolis, Ind.; 
Eta Chapter, New York, N. Y.; 
Kappa Chapter, Augusta, Ga., 
and Graniteville, S, C., in at
tendance.

Charter memoers and officers 
of the Lambda Chapter are: 
Sorors Viola Poe, basileus; Lu
cinda Harris, ante-basileus; 
Louise Dawson, recording and 
financial secretary; Estelle 
Thorpe, treasurer; Elizabeth 
Tate, dean of pledges; Evelyn

Thorpe, parllamentartan aiMf 
historian; Ora Thomas, edM«w- 
In-chlef, aod Cstelle Freeland,
chaplain.

West Charlotte 
Graduates 119

West Charlotte H i ^  School 
awarded diplomas to 119 sen
iors in its 14th annual cosn- 
mencement program.

A pageant, “Music-The Uni
versal Language,” preceeded 
the procession of graduates who 
received diplomas from Princi
pal C. L. Blake.

Participating in the pageant 
were the band, the chorus and 
the modem dance group, pre
senting ancient music scores, 
minstrels and troubadours, folk 
songs, pipers the romantic spirit 
and work of famous modem 
American composers. Winners 
of award* in 59 fields of excel
lence were also recognized.

THE LIGHT BEFRESHMENT
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A Product of Libby! Hillsdale Vt Slices

PDIEAPPLE
2  4 9 *

Coble Cream-Line
PASTEURIZED FRESH SVEE.

MILK
3 9

PLUS 10( 
BOTTLE DEPOSIT

Special Price I Libby^t Twice Rich

T o b u i t o  j u i c e

27<
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CAN

Special Valuef^Libby*

CORN BEEF
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HALF-GALLON _____
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Special Value! Libbys Corned

BEEF Hash
29

Evary PurehaM  B » tk »d By ColoaialV  F u n o u  
MoiMjr-BMk O w u n te e  a f  Com pleto Satisfae*
Ikml

9trloii»t Omb, Top Round or Boneleu

STEAKS

Many
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Libby  
Vnlucs 

A t Color.inl 
This W eek!

Natar>Teiî «r 
II. S. GKoIm 

Qnalil^

85

fiMtKfttlLFORD DISTILLERS OF KENTUCKY. INC, LOUISVILLE, K1

MAoa mm-soLD f b u h - cr o v m d

BEEF u . 39<
BONBUUS'̂ NO WA8TS
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TVBKEYS
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u. 59.
TRAIW WXND6 BBEADBD FANTAIL

SHRIMP 10-02.
rKG. 59<

PRIDE FREPABED POTATO

SALAD Rl.
CUP 19<

liwler*8 Short Shank

SMOKED
PICNICS 

4 5 c

M orton’s Frosen Fruit

P O T  P I E S
2  -  4 9 «

Nutreat Cotorod QuarterM

MJIBCABIMS 
21*

1-LB.
PKG.

Fancy Firm Ripa Slicing

T o m a t o e s

1 9 <6TN.

Savo up to 
50%  on T/a/uei!
WADING P(K)L COMBINATION

InclndM  wading pool o f  5 7 ' d h m etar, watar 
h e rta , alam innm  head ahower, and rep a ir U t.

ONLY

with $S.OO in 
Golden Tapot

SUN-LUXURY BEACH TOWELS
C olarfol, kawh aad b«lh towaL lb  •ta* a
Cu d  wida aad 8 f t  t in  w u if II a  aalaial I t  laiS iB a aa<

I bMch «  pooL N a r i l £ | i . M  raiaa.

•1 .90 kt €Mm Tmpm

m
$7.90 ^

426 W. Main S t; 713 W. Chapel Hill S t; 1116 Broad S t; 516 E. Main S t; 710 N. Mangum S t; 1201 R  
Angier Ave.; Glenn-Lennox Shopping Center (Chapel Hill); Corner Franklin and Graham Stroels

(Chapel Hill)


